by fte* fle&ion, I query whether ever any fuch has been really* obferved, at .leaft it ought rather to appear a whole Cir cle, than a piece thereof: por is it poffibie to be feen,as he defcribes it, when the Sun is lefs than Five and Forty Degrees high ;* in which Cafe, the Shade of the Cloud ©ft of which the Rain falls, would be very apt to inters cept the Beams of the Sun : and till feme authentick Relation ihall/hew in whatCircumftances it hath been effefted, l muft beg pardon if I Hill doubt the Ap pearance of any fuch Phenomenon.
O n this Occafion, * can't forbear relating another Ap pearance I few in XW iwStreets on the * ith of in the Year 16 9 6 . It rained pretty thick a fmall Rain, and the Sun, about T w o of the Clock, Ihone diredly down Akhureij-Eane, as I was faffing along it with m y Back to him, when ! perceived the A rch 0 / the prima ry Rain-Bow in the Drops df Rain (panning the Street like an Arch of a Building, under which I was to pafs; the Crown, whereof was not much higher, than my Heady and the diameter thereof fcarce to wide as the Street, which is but y Yards; and it moved along w ith me as feft as I w e n t; the Colours being very vivid and diftina, though the Arch it felf appeared but narrow, and the Hotifes were every where behind it. This, tho' very uncommon^ will not appeaf ftrange to thofe fhat have well! cotifidered the Nature Of the4/ w |; but the Ancients w h p M^l i e v e d M s the Meffgnger o f the Cods, would have been apt to have thought (he had fome pe culiar Meflage, when (he placed her (elf to near me, *as to be almoft within reach: f underftood her to invite me to inquire hirther into |he N atum o fh e r Produdion, *.' f o ",' rib c&ty&Ji tob tfi.ufilba,bipf W --and 
